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The following. dIspSXC 4es bare ban- receirolt
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-it-Um-enemy made a heavy attackupon, oar
centre and left tddrij; bait;was derisively re-
puDedwith a heavy lose 'DU- dal anli Ihdly

IttemdidWeedlettigani tliiBed.; •We also took
several hundred prisoners. Onr loss is sung.

:1il Mai Deratias OnlYtwelie Alines' DOW here to.
tight, mil will be up early in the morning. :, We
look ptionwei frOni Lee's t and &e wart's ecops. :

• They say two corpe are here, end the real of
elObtiStah's ittaYlettOtGaligZ_'.'....' ' V

• (Signed) J. W. Scwortax.n;
.4gr:t^:..v.:';',l 1 :- ',...::: 7. --_,,:"--.1". APCIotRatteral.

Crry Muer VA RM.& 13 1865.-2 b Hos.
t,,....prith.R.,,Stastres,,geredary of War: 1 ,1.-----' ItrileiroWing- Italian.haken faint to-dirk

Itiehuma Paw!r ,ii --. ..; .''' •,i .) ; -,r
`'Wehavosomegra dnews this morning-2mm

ofa victory:ld Scru(litOinifina. It is announced
,

1n the feller tuedictal, ttiogotob-trPot -tGeneral
:Ii -3 11W,4 10.*:.- the fiSteltislatber.iMataa its1 ntetaars, enough

➢hgiven to show tha t Ill-
srrpatefoßoott. badly woreoll' ' ' •

-''' -

.
't- ; ',lntAlitlati=4-241:6101, IR.&-,-TO, Mel 1.
...,7' ,t';,l',lnthendtio. &balmy.). War:,fitior..Haiiip-
.. den ,mtithed.GmeaStipstrlek at;, daylight' thh,
ece.neoentag: son. drover bidfrom ills ctortp;likleg

Regime,ROZ3lll sl3l4lljboratiiieriril butidled
pqe..ppth and releasing agrein_ntunter of our •

,ni&Jesen,4thettuid been. tapterolt- ;Tbe gime
and wagons could not be brought off,for want
*LIAM*: :MXitlAtRiotetemr.inritIVO and

j.T lßkliadedtr,pit tolils tot 'hwy. 'l.lsus., ad.
VataiJ.Itlegrldiled. -Nig: (aim. Hams,
'Keegan and. Morrison and Ma,Mrs Davis andr-,siergulosindothercifirowcwodddr- -,7,= I

ISlgned) It. R. Las, Gee/.
/t• will:be.. abhorred that Ail.lf iticalltt-et the

Satit isnot named in tbredispateh;. '-. :TWO is ',for
poudenthil reasons. Sherman_ban no comma-

.: ,Itieashin wlthille Nostb;and IL wouldbilli
dent to publish where he was, as it would'be
giving sego to Grant ofhis • program-.Katters
arebeginalag to look decidedly -better for itai in
thialbwati. -In thejast three days we have had

v. neatottiro -iictorinr, 'cue in North Carolina,
, South -Carillon., -'

/.. I '
''''' -`agrriaiibilhalla our Lee ievw, to a increment

;."; y' lebabeitor Wadi foi the purpose of recap-
t our penmen, who weretthenIYorilaily
hithe t that near Washington, and who
were ,t;inducted under gaud to Winches.:

,

!.-.: "404; The. ogtogillotIlltPowl% Palo_ onto-

gournute, march A.
-7/64. J. C. 21Thskinridge, .&-e'y of War: - .1

Gen.ll.6llthatonthe Bth, witha few
ofhis men he at the eneFir Harrisiini
burg,arbra meth the era take ;at.

' - Vi`eYotaboroe; aa; "tee urea ii. ',prisoners. Onust' ' the aneialitgoribe e. again,attacked them
neselteed'slDlU-,lllathei,leol themnow

, .fora day stal a tight st•the titer,- /monied
-A -"'dbieett ioyotire;lihisatAratiannonlng the only

; • Bibs of morns*theyhad middle*andedsnem
e annoyed them a grtht. deal,Nand. enabled's,

i good many°tour men to Mese:[8,g.,,,, - R. . I,x", General.
. TbeagarthErn papers tt "w.lo 'have captured

' - about 1,000 prisoners in thefight withEarly aid
report that most of this number hadreschad

I . Winebetter. rt. "I " x 'N. 1
' Charlotte rand B.—The Southern liMprees
i ,

oesipany's .1111:81W0j1; Jnatti„.,Annetai....6ll.,k .4."-'/Nringlll _.lldl/16t4 to the 5d last.' Aintree:lot Later:.s.. inter-
ea had transpired westof the Savannahriver.

i:' The Georgie Mutehad passed a remintion de-
' 4. 'deft-Aiat it 'does 'hoc nether in themoon,-

mmilation of GovernorBrown for'a Couventlos,
byriots of M yeasagainst/trays.

'soar Imedredcganiceeo;priaoners will leave
-

'Richmond this morningon their return hone by
thq. Aegrof-tinrs boat. Among them are tinny-

e ;three °Mee* Including GOO. Kelly and Crook,
recently capture&'•

-!. • [Signed] - .U. S. Gnaw, Lieut. Ike.'
limes= N. C., Mirth 11,—O a. m.—(By

~. .."...ifmg--TiOnsienry.elated with the iniature of
two or three small gum, and the line of stir--'

Ir;haow"hi 'Soh • '-- ' .

5 ID -- - our e.• WOO avers' eharges yet--
tirday or thei most makes am-meter, in_which,

r,,;
.

they were reptiatid each time with heavy loss.-
l'' ' -Oar *wetwood wolrAdrthelne4: and are now

: "within threeaim Of Blagnon, to which point
riithe Mined Isnow-complete& ,

' 1 ,The enemy httetrid totmdto a stubborn resin-
' ... ' 'lien. Cone 's'illMiliiii from W116111'0412 com-

municatedwith Min:Cot lasPaight from Beaver
-_,., Dew, aPoint, he bail just. reactinV ,which is

eight stifles frout.Goi.tox'sHasttenarters. -Goa.
',Cwelt loins Vim. Cosi. forces this morning.
'•• I,.th indicates that the enemy-show signs of
--weak-peek and *Ea doubtless fall back to the

- -other side of theNeesertner- and makea stand
';'at Eirigetoo. -The enemy era:reported tonum.
:-,.tast fromfifteen to tomety-tive thousand.
*. r *rit rebel rasa .ls Midlandat "Kingston 'to pro-
-ten tbeloidgrittnol4l tkoNerise, which la , quite

. ~ an ihrtentiTerstructure.. Robertfit'D:reported hy:deserten that Gen. bE.
-Lee and• Gen.- Braddarldne, liven Mehl:dead,

:- wisited-Kbegatterbad -gavels:erections.
(ten. Scoodelil rothallt= Add with•Gen..

-' 4 , for, gluterfyry*ram , pfacinal Wen-

- ~-..,The enemy are math .thenteed and .millidid
- - .„." IA regard talliternisn's neerumentit, Woe:pact

s,to hear theinAlillnIn a days two, ,• ' •
, Geo.-Owlsonaties onto tologronalMbeg his

..,4roope,onttbe-, heroic manner_ Is which 'they
—'lo,lllnot'Die-chetellihd suncesatiefly sustained

-thethselees this Do: ~ .~g,e,s4.lfatiland.militery Mall 'aveal, arrivedp.
.. lc morewanCity;Wilt aleuge mall for. Mull,

111pIlirler, WltCh. #plll, waiting .10 'dant: by

1 ~ r Stew Towt,,lfseelS 13.e.Ths:Telteraes nor.
4 I, .:_i.emipenidelet •at " Gen: Coi's Dosibmertere Vies

the forlatriog. Mona ofthebattle of the Mho
„,

.. "The; enemy reinforced by 8. D. hoe's

fad` 'Corps attacked Con's threes near theSouthwest
--iCreci. : They made two separate aalsolta-:

'

7 ibil oa Gen. Catter's division occupying the ex-
' ' 4.inmelett:' While they were being repulsed in

frost by Ow. Garter,- Cal. Megulstor's brigade .
ofRotor's dnisioti 234 corps, attacked Itions

;lin*, Yrizikiland egamplehdy routed them, sad
''agolalagotie headred and twenty-amen prison--

1 ---'.eh endow piece of artilikry. Not being sails-
-.god with one attempt they musodr ler -the

$' owed& 'Mean% and attacked Rutgers division
3 In the eater. : In this-attempt they wore as

-4_ promplly.tepoliod. with heavier loss. Theyre-
treated frangible field in coukuica. Bragg com
watidtd ths troops Inperson, masted by D. 11.

the Cepbcred Tobaeco—Trade with Lour.
• ruction/kr; States,

• Wasentostor. Match: 13.—1t Is known here
Illisols,'receatkr made alma--• •boottrtreginernment agnit to sell a certain

uant%oQ tptobeeea, bat It le of to slur thati
• ldsettettitb: It atoletake W" teat

ttobsearyse tobe :zehangedtbrWon, otdch is
bestudatinthe tam eoutritand of war. as at.

. ate toieeebehge Ste Products of robel Oates:
--Ilittletteksburg erassot of the
410-dateputtshaee.• To stadObeeeo %home ,•

to our lines, would hare bear , a violation of
Shebl=itaand bad,-it, beet, brolop, foreign'

abatishie thagoillatnni getint, tito OW.ePoit. The/Worn=
'waled the-qualm lry destroying , itte,lobecoo.

,Alidlibnetitise order,bated upon also Cow
gress;:desiviires NewOriespn,LientAkitsett-

) 31‘ g:l o=3"sil i jri nVut= ParPas64:
Oioprintriets Inewrietkeetz7 Sesta. Thel
*Sawa

g be teitehnuto-Orkiltetes4of lied.
'ldcOnr4"leanlahaec6=:seomeetSetheXrecote•wlel1eof

•• voorese,ertthole lose to the
• - •

LXXATIR-7NO.

ptimn nted.
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DIRBCIIIIROII G0.,G111.11'.

Ge4:lsll,eridan's Iteport of His
Operations.

THE DEFEAT OF EARLTB ARMY,

WHIM DE NARLEITTESVILLE
Two Large Iron Bridges Destroyed.

'ro CAPP.ITZED

Iffenitt's and cud,aria Commaads

A:REH (H)31I 3101)014 SHOT

W.utDsraJavisv. Waslf rcuTom, Marchl3.
Xtj. Tito fellov.Liikreitvt of B6vd-
ilies.cif4ritifiaiCsIli'sbeen received by this' ne-
partmeut. (greired) R. M. ST.lro.v.

,ILII4DRUAIMILS; MIDDLR WI;
' COLUDDIA, VA., March 10. 1`304. t j

Cen. aranf :—ln tar tut, da-
ted Waynesbero,l gave von a brie a.`Cinlnt of
the defent orEa4ty he' cosier', Division: Mho
same tdgghl t was pw.hed aarosi the'
Bine Shire and entered Charlottestillo ag3 p,
ra.ilteriekr day,' - • •t. .

'.Thr51-aioramitorincip lithabitaidscamdanddc9lvereoup.thlsl:eja;of the public boildh;a.
I Lad to remain at Charlotteivilletwo days. ;The
time: wrat-consonted dn' bridgingover, from
Waytuaboro our emmunltlonand pontoon trains.'
The -weather- was, .-Lorrible-7ratn ' incessant.
The twit &Visiting Were; during this time, oc-
captaindestroling the twobtrito WM:bridges,
Otte Itlvanne ?leer; Chi other over Nor-

,seaGneek, nese CharlottesrUle, and the railroad
Toran advance of eight miles in thet directien
of Lynchburg.

On the 6th of March Isent the first Dmision,
-Gen. Deft - exunthandittg,, to 'Scottsville. on,the
James river with directions to send out light
.Ishii.thn4tattGut. evntntry, and-destroy &litho
merchandise, mills, factories and bridges indiss-
vanna.l.The parties were then to join the Egli-
sionkt Scottsville. The Division thenproceeded.&lode the canal bri Dug endsville, Meta miles
'fonttynchberg, destroying every lock, and in
manyplaces rho bank of the canal. - • i _

At Dueendsvilic we hot/alto secure the bridges
tocross the river, aa. our pontoons Were use/esh,
'on account of the highwater. In thfa we Were
foiled,'as both this bridge and rho bridge st
nuidwickerellie;werdlutmcciAttatietoy ntrli
our apbrotith.— 'Merrittaccompanied thia_Divia;
ion.- -The -54 Division started at, the same time-
from Charlottesville, and pmclielled dote ,the
-Lynchburg rallroadtce Amherst ConriHouse4do-stroying everybridge en the road, and In many
placerteilles ofthe'read. Miebridges oh this
road are numerous, and some of them 500 fret.
- We found a 'greet 'abundancela this conniri
for our men and animals. Infact thecanal had
bate the-great feeder of .Richmond: At the'
Rockfish river thobank ofthe cabal was cut,:
andaz•lgeve Canton, whim there liladamacrossthtr'Jimetithe,'Jimetitirer, the guardlock Was .destroyed,
and the- dyer listo the canal,: carryingaway- .
and *wain=:omitsbottom.' The-dariamtta
thelimes, at thin point, warelse partially de
sulr • -atelser-nti'Oatiodiloti -EferYbodY be;
wilderet.liy,trerutomments.- :have had 'no-
'Mira ofany kind aline I left.

The latter Rielmtond'gisperi were of the 41b, .
but contained nothing.

Iomitted to mentionsthat the, bridges-on the
-railroad from Swoop'l&pot, on the other side
of Staunton to Charlottavillg were 'utterly
dantoyedfallibciallie
ten miles on the Gordonsvillerailroad.

Thewinatter has beenffs7 bed Lifted. It has
beenikinfighi.rd has diy lilt:tithe exception
of four. since.gre 0111404"124/ wsgans hale.
from the condition oftheroad, detainedme. Up:
to the present time we .hago.. eiNtiwed. fourteen
pieces ofertilanyiwleven at-Waynesboro sad
three at Charlottesville. Theiirtytnat I sent
back from Waynestiero trtartedarita ale pieces,
but they irmst.ggetio dawntwo oftbis,
want of animist- The sight
were thormitlydestroyed. •

-We have also exptured twelve emit limits la-
, den' with -sitpittles,l ammunition,- rations and
tnrdimtattics

I.eannotspeak 'terms tenereli.
Merritt,gnster and Tocsin, an/ theoilcan and
men or their commands:...They .ham: waded
throngitTnnd andwater during tads continuous
ruin; and are still in fine*Ms andiseeltht.

Commodore Hollins of "the 'rebel. navy was
shot near thadonsvi.lle,• While attempting to.
make ids escape from our advance la that on.
moon.;

[Signed] P li.gagalitaE, iisior.deaeraL
FROM angtuniioni tALLEIG

GEL ENGEL TO, HMVGEL wen'

lifeliebeltiVencentrating In the Vi-
cinity ofLynchburg.

BRAGG'S UPIHMCI SUCCESS IN NORTH CAROLINA.

\New To= March .13.—Gen. "Emory, of the
39t, has succeeded Oen- Hancock as C°*.

' WW2 of ill'Riddle'Mlittary Department,
comptis " the lower part of the Shenandoah
Valley, otherterritory in thattegien, during

'the Contli" of Gen. fitilden's Moreictlie
field operationL,

Thegreater pert of the rebel, army in:the
ShenandoahYalley\hava been" concentrated in

-the vicinity of ,Lyithhburg; •at -which 'piece.
some, acomuita, represent that they werebusilywngliged In lurengthettlet at a tinyrecant
date, probablyWith OM dits4xottom'affording Lee
4:mother good point to fail to...when- Rich-
mond and Petersburg shall e untenable.

Large set I Ilesuffood for thannecdy residents,-
furnisbed,by fbe-Bkeintridoah',Xe.litf:Assoc4-
tiret;luive irrived in the Shenandh

Mee:Herald's. Washington speciall4je The
War Department attaches Ttry little importance
to Brages reported success in North Catollati,.
as the force captured muthave bees onlyXlion-
strnMion party, accompanied by a smell foresee
guard. They were mexicana the' tlantic and
North Carolkut rallroad .

Post Mister..
floroes•—Three 'Month. Pay for 00Icenr
Who Itemata During the War.
Wawa:taxon, March 13.—Among other Post-

masters recently. confirmed.by the Benaut, aro
the fenantati Jno, .1. amidst's,' Lancaster,
Pa. ; Wm. T. Canby , Dayton; M. Iludttar.
don, Galena, 111: ; P. R. Jennings; Attic Harbor ;

John J.Speed,Lndiville, and Wm. A. Howard,
Theamount sproprlated by the late Congress

for theymrchase of cavalry and artllhny horses
is $915 000 and for the perches!, of gunpowder
and teed', $1.0,000.
' Officers of volunteers now In commission,
below the rank' ofBrigadier Gantril, who con-
tinue In military service up to theclose of the
wsr, are to restive, upon being mustered out
if the aervicc, three month pay-proper.
MattheRebels Destroyed at Wilmington.

NEW Tom, March Ill.—The Mortars Wil-
mington- epeeist nays: There leno militarynews.
- Ittregard to the -capture of Wilmington; It

t Alt• the rebel property stoned here was
eitherdestroyed or =wired. l'aitnesio amounts
of cotton was destroyed, Amish there yet' t-mainstatteredabout-inWs_ perhaps

or firer thousand Inlies.mostil imioulthig
Ur private parties. ,Thousands ofWes ware seat
'up theriver on flats and bargee, some of whloh.
may ,yet be captured. Therebels ran off the
rolling 'tech of the railroads, tamed the depots.
and Midges In the ;vicinity. as 'well asall the
petite and primate • machine shops and factories.
&valid largo warehouses followed with cotton,
resin, turpentine, &e, and theydestroyed several

Guerripas Seven DlUestreni Waeldnirten.
WASIIINOTO; March I.3,—Last night Mossrs:

'mere.liucame dawn to Munson's MU and Bal—-
ley's Cross Roads, abOUt amitotic. from Wash-
ington.and within three or. four miles of .am
fbrtliicaticess- Ths7 stoppedat A. B. Mummies
house and took six ofhis holm. This is the
second nighteisit Moutonhas _had from those
night dm,Wators. The gamines numbered
about They* were, fresh from combat
with seeend ouretvalryWhich they had do-
fasted. leaving two dor' had two wounded on
theMeld, and theirthear; with the etcoptlomof
the coma:um/lugdecay !litre taken. prleonan

Ilevez-71t1rij INibetrliitlens;
.

Mai& lk—The inbneelptlons
30-thty to the 740 loan ln all lints of., the Union
se !e_lwephejl byfay Conk°,anb.sgent. =Mit
to nerw,lOO. Urged trot.= sabeerlpitenjwas
1114,000tbaniNomphlt. an& Cialhalei Pal
inooo. The largos etnele gat4er4 1024 11—P7
tlon was tiew"rsh Cl y.
=bet* u,st sabeerlythnis byt"Man%
men snitircithEn; unapt op the abgte anklo
gate, wee is

""' • Gag 'Baden, Report. - -nu. Ton; ltarald.—The galWan hawk
areport that Mamma has bad a Emmy

ca.*oolromotautAlitgoskoab dt
WallaISM

ar
diouloaGU themarktaalooa, ofet.

warvalat

RECENT OWES FROM MEXICO. NEWS THROUGH RP,BEL SOURCE3.

Reported Surrender of Jaurist
• • Generals.

Skirmish Between Sherman's
and.Hampton's U.-valryi

.RELIMBS LIBERTY' DECREED BY MAXIMILLIAN amnia Of:CUD 15 1110490511,

SIEPOIZTITY OTYTEAG F 3 AT 31A.'‘TA.- The e.aVture4 .4"mq° 11.1Ilde4egburg

TINI. CIN,PRISON4VS , i:1!. tgejunosrp.Atitqnpt to Capture an ikitieritan St,*er
- at .Havana. Ntw Your., March 13.--Another eklemieh

betivem Bherntan,a cavalry and that undor...lllB
rebel Gen. Widellimitton, on the 31 lost., at.,
poly. not named, reported in the Riau:load
papers— -Tbe rehel.CoL Ail envrapkilt.d. Aid
,Framptott's Adjatent G.meral 'rah' woonddi.
Tame are all the particulars of the affair fat-
tished.

18.--Vrry C111.7 I:,viar3
I,ottl abt by air Lihcrty have the folio- ink: :Tito
fora* thoukandprifone7 captured at Ocntacia)na t a
idaien retrnoviad to_Enchlat eaninag them rani
c• a! duelers from IliaFrcutit army will had

I :Ain ,ittrtatett with important rommanill hy
“••• ftatin party. /t Ls sopl.a?sca that the
y'rrion-risen bo ihutiled• to labor on' Oft, pnbli9
st:orkh. ' • •

The Richmond EV:l:him:. Is informed by a reb-
el olErer from South Carolina tay. ShamaNhas,
'completely devastated that partion of the State
tbrOaßkihis4hO p411 .24.. ..Thionteitriarsthat
he has not iparhaa hoots in his melt.

•
nniptr3lon of Tarlains' knerilla bands 11,

:vpoKcil. -

Tin i.',.tny.tb. and Franco•llexicass_Jonnsale•
hat In coMegnenco of the falrof °sits-

.t -inures Gonnrals,, ltehagary •and. Garcia,
La, giN.:l, iii thi.ir anbminaion to the Em-
pire.

llrordrr of the Emperor a war• dcpm
ammeary 6:nevaand ofilaials, Loa I'M/

In Meileo.

Richmond journalsof Frlday, announced that
therentocal-cf gold belonging to the banks of
t!.st cltj'liad'alrcudy-•iommooeed, and in the
strangest language ;tito legislature and pedple
rue- called' upon to put e•atop to this:: Upon
its retention depends the very safety of the
rebel capital Itself.

Be the Waiter Liberty we hare liar=cintet
to tileath: Achiceit fro& Vera ChM to the 3d
and .sterico to the3Bth 'hitt bayci been remited,
twinging decrees of Marimillian, ono giunling
.religious liberty, theotherappnatbig ttutf.eeeniar
elation of the church property ordained by the
republican prernment in 1557. t

Nothing definite as to the reported etyturp et
Ontaettlyr.theImptulai

l
etsVan iypt receive4)3a

theyire contridietOry. The iffy of Ilseaposithr
las captured by. the imperialists on the 17th!

'fhb Rjekrfebnd editor" arg TNT nog' cOter
the recent tclzure at Frulcrlcksburg, by
the: Federal troop!, of 200,070 poundsof wham
whtclihad brim placed there for exclutneM an
agreement hating been made on both alde, that
the tobacco ehould go safely through their term
lilathat. theythonldrceelvlbem din it. They
frinMdCt Ifs'captirenTentee -Hek, which Gm.
Slngleton.ofIllinois, who has been In Richmond
'for totnottme.past, Is Mud to Ilan, had eouta-
,thlng. to do. - ;'

The Richmond li•antion• sVe the latenad-
viers from Lynchburg Ittow, that thatpLaci. is

„ .Tbe,ropoTtedsibmissloo of ;Gen.Rehagnry is
11101161,, I

—The Erionlah'indAzdlin nitulsters hid grited
at.{ era Crud,” Rai" ,This Robles has earpsodVerne Idatameras , fitter* ihAtttnting toveral ^re-
Ibroutand gettltion lbot many internal lmprciee-.

The Sardis paperr nomplalns of the injustice
done to soldiers by withholdhlk their pty, surd
saes this Is the chief cause of their desertion.

On the-1/th- lietivecn -Rim and sin hundred
sirk and wonnded Yankee prisoners were tailed-.
front the Richmond hospitals and sent forward
on excitant!, and ,tm the 10i1V,rilue hundred
well prisoners, hit Was remained In the Rich-
mend prisons, wool° be forwarded.

Thereported ',Wives aticatamorns on Union
refugees- 'at ,:the• American -Consulate, are re-

Two sblre.one Belgian aml. one Spantsh, harearrived' at. IleraUtt, bringing 716 Coolies.•
Abohlattempt_ by the &atm to capture the

Ameǹ aimnei.Shooting Starwas attempted
on' tltm night cirthe 4th In the 'limber of lin-
Viil3/4 but fulled: It' *ll9 "iepßatell the next
tlght;wlien; srlth the aids-Mune-et the aUthort-
Ales; is -boat containing twenty-fire ' men' was
eartured,•bus;on being taken -aehore, they Were

The Wilmington T.ritoners Exchanged—.
Their Wretched Condition.

Nsw Youx, March 13.—The Tribunes WlT-
mington letter of starch S.d ellymr-The Mst;of

all!taro* prisoners firrivta L idetwr Yester-
day y flag of truce and altfurther intercourse
was suspended, The last numberwas about six
hundred, and in-their wretchedaess cap the cli-
max of. horrors. Dr. Wilbourn, of the 80th
Wilt,PitA tind PO/li.lias,. of Dm 164.Kentucky,
represmit theillondMOn of ibese tanas wohe
than 514 dial ever amid from &atm= orison ;

s•The steamer Owl,•remiss a mew Ilet, has
• been detained !apart,. • •• • -•,•

The steamerFrancis has bcenraceletng arms,
''kint forwhat pup:pm is notknown. •

The- plrata ddagett. Itas had a dinner glean
ltim at:Havana. . •

ADTICES - FRODF-LNEWBERN, N. C.

Gold 11.
NM, Yoßk, March 13.-Oold rather exeltad.

Holders are uneasy and anxious to sell. Tho
moment theyattempt tothrow any lame amount
on the roarket,thir price yields. Opened-at 1111. iand under Dews holm Sheridan ileclinocl to lict,x,

Arrival of Gentiral Schofield' Eating their Words.
TheribeirsitipatidatiartZat Sid North must b

nettingheartily sick of eating their own words.
For the last els months they have had nothing
to do but contradict in one issue what they
esserttd In the prelim'. Not a crumb of cob-
tor!, however email, has been vouebshafed
but they haws beetrecrnspelleito apetheir pie-
dictities of Federal disaster and reherreccese
lever;abitcome to naught. BELIMIDWI'S victory
affords a- tied-- The .I ,s,ermsa's
Jotrinal, of Monday, ridiculed the story asia
bona'Cansrdtoven tedhy4 emit smut Srawros
giee ,sest tei the Nei York itelebeitiou.
Netre, In a similar spirit, discredited thereport
an unlikely stot7, white ." Druid," of the WortiV,
In a pretended sectiont of the engagement,
tamed that Sheridan captured only eighty
.prisoaers, and was VoTiag noir, ids sada,' ;The
wheat course odr ftetentporades canpunnet Ja
to'adopt the theory of the Richmond 17.olwirds,
tbaStiut.wlythe rebid Voturres, tom- the Con-
federacy itself, is " defunct," and makeup their
comments aceordingly...Ves York Conisawnill
'4lhvidarri" -1."0

sßvilli lan WIIERF,kBOVTS K.NOWN

The Rebels it Forte at Musket,

so= Tsui* SIEIRMIIIIIERS CAPTURED

. .2firrTur, 'Mar ob 9.-:4,lejor General Belodeld
And Brevet Eds. Gen. Behadeld, and their gaff,

'lgiUi;llATizig •tift:..ftthidirtd•on
eiondsi int. They- bring no matte:an Gen.

• The wawa , papers are egaetiy igeorant of
lihernian's whereabouts. The roads are bad,
Midardelaya Ma progresssomewhat.,• •

lettermas received here the othr diy Pram
I/ yo= , tpetelrlici:bas be& confinedla Hauls-atrypasen for thepini-liveYearai stab& UM
-he wasliberatedby this Unkat forces. •

Med:taxmanInconsiderableforeentrleVat,
'N. C.,'having been recently.lalatorced: LEO'S.
corps .from Hood's army, is reported.there.

'Yesterdaythe Anemy captured some of our
ekirmbhers near &legatos, belonging to the sth
thmonecticut, and the 17th liams&m—oetta. Get.
Brsgg rs reported to be,la command 'of the
enemy's tram latKingston, Geo. D..Coz in,
costumed of ourforces at that
--the weathir 111NRRYmum •

Ton delicate and dangerous operation of et-
Asian of the tont:thee recantly beenuttecesa-
fully performed. The patient. was a.kl snob*
ter man; the opclatkm was performed in Edit-
burgithy.Pmf.Syme,without. the..aid chlor-
cibroi . sufferer!. htailbsto writ-
ten to the Proficssor that he never felt better in
ittalife thaw now. The&otroure.; says .that 'u,newspaper readers will net fail' to' tismentber'
that two distressing and fatal cases have at-

currcd Ifi&Wat 1119 last llttt 9t .three yean,3t
scrum only fair torecord the tact that a anceess-
fal operation has taken plasmRam NSW Orleans, Memphis Calrit

. .

Sur Ourmsza, March 7, via. Csoto,' Mirth
Bailey's expedition from Baton Rouge

into 'the' interior OfLoiddlins and
ticassieds bf.thnte thetisited cavalry, wills *strong
eupplart•of.arlfflay: Itt last amounts the expo-
dilion • occupied Clinton, La, This eeetlon of
country contahm • majority of loyal people,and
it is believed that this occupation Is designed to
be permanent.

Gen.Baldy Smith accompanied Oen. Canby
on his recent tripto:the vicinity of Mobile. He
has not yetbeen assigned toany command.

Lllgetislies ofttroops are leoAn hare Bar
the vicinity of lifolgle. - There are a/so Indica-
tions of movements. in otbor directions.

csrao, March 13.-Tonrhundred and fiftypo-
roled.misonera from New Orleans belonging to
western regiments arrived to-day, and will 111071,
northas Seen uluisporcatkin can be furnished

•them.

:-Aat Ineldest, awned stake hot* of guile-
man talleadoo• wht*,:dosbtless, illustrator. the
feelings ofmany perianth upon Gnat reading of
the burning of Charlestonse printed in the
newspapers. lie began toreadthe &span:tan,
eagerly accepting end chuckling tint* Oieff 14-
eidetic *Viktor" that gaweed;opecida mkt%
until he came to the announcement that the city
was in fillapk, whambe dropped the= paper and
growlediouthetireen hie teeth, as he limn&
hie clenebokilat,fortiblyAown upon the table,
"Ifs Union soldier inns outthat-dre he ought
to be shot..

. .

Tim Countess'''Pleurre de Bt. Qnantin diva
arrersallles France, on Sunday,, the awnntyr
Reedit of ;diary,' at "the agejarese loafed
and dr yawl-and thridcaeoi. She.was cams
bic of managing her money matters as well as
het ilomesiic khan Ontil she Cinched hot one
talented.' an& fourth year. ,she was/ Fabian
belle beforeAmides achieved barindepeallance,
and wale the prima of 'womanhood when the
mat French, Bevointioli brdre ant. She saw
France under the rule of two Emperors, lire
Kings, two-repnbiles; ems cantsaleta, and one di.
rectory.

Geo. Washbtune bas thrown the entire dietriet
or great Tennessee open to trade.. Mum
be allowed to coma freely to Memphis with _pro.
duets from tbottemotrYnod taloa bat "a 11M.
amount offamilysupplies. This will continue,
however, only so long as the people manifest. *

loyal and friendlyfeeling towardthegovernmeat
of the Vatted inales,, and don't abuse the privi-
leges:granted them.

Stock and -Meacy Matters.
-"TN iew7oac,MuFh li.=Atthe Ilrst-sesslon of
the Stock Exchange, favorable military rumors
weakened the markat. There warn considerable
-pressure to sell. Erie and *Judson both gave
way freely ; New York Central temeted higher
figures. ..Wcstern share's lower, but the decline

•Oh them wa& notnery rooked.' After session the
wholamarket was heavy.Still kereepeices were
current timmghont the Railway Met. Gonernmss
ararities steady., with a moderate demand for
acid bearing bonds. Miscellaneous dull and
tower., •

Tunuraa.-eve been 'to Ines 'Muni 'forty-tiesar
ersta bllorouto,Canada, recently, for breaking
the proyivkitte of the Foreign Enlistment Act
since the tth of May last. 'ln Meet emelt Wu
ibund Imp:visible to conylet the pieties for want
of sufficientLeptprog of-theirparticipation in
the Mlle, so-well were the plans. laid by which
the unsuspecting victims were entrapped Into
Joining the Federal .tiny. TheLeader says that
tho matter is isbout being laid before the Gov-
..rnment, with; a view to giving thepollee aa-
thdritla facilities In the promises.

The Oldroomiras dammed this morning,
Ile defeatofbehotieldwas diaconate:l on Fridry
evening and Saturday. Acceents from Rich-
mond &appoint thoseeperming for a rise, the
disaster not .1.)eirig so great m atfirst reported.

Areport iron circulated this morning that Gen.
Shermauhadreleased ourprimmers at Salisbury,
and also that Lynchburg had been captured.
These rumors had a depressing' effect, and!as-
sisted the downward movement, caused by- the
newsOf Sheridan's success. - •

Petroleum &oda are Bettye at, the following
prices: Buckman farm` 132, Highgate 101;
NorthernP.AbtWoiOndsB9,Weald=4.10.001-
ted State:: Sroonlyn4, Webster 800, Koick-
'orboaker 80, ChemRun 94., Germania' 90, JElt

Tim mead flood in the Susquehanna' River
not only greatly delayed travel, but did immense
jlamage otherwise. The water was aix feet.
`higherthan at the great flood la 1840. Ia the
Snequebannah Volley thetinted swept over tbe
fields, elereng In its come trees, fen ono
bootee, canal , bridges,erythin tobabco sheds, 'poultry,and almosteg moveable. he
waehing away of soilvand fences,and the cutting
of Oates Into the river, will canoe seriousdam-
age to the farms along the line of the flood.

A WOMAN one hundred yearsold, rieldlig. On
the banks oflealtriver, In Ballo toasty, Ky.,
gathered all hOr descendants at the oldhomestead
otftbs Ilth.locelebrate her:nentennary 1111111i-
versary. Bbe proposed a toast as follows:, "A
Ibare lived throughWasistheton ,a war in-
dependence, Jackson's war, the Meetlean
and now President Llueoln's and Davis', why
may I sot see the end of this, the most terrible
and bloody of them ant"

MoDUDesperate Crhi,5.

Nnw "roan, Marchl3.--Tha morning papas
editorially think that Mobile has fallen. •TM
21mes publishes qtracti from Mobile papers;lo
slaw • the deep-aide condition of tho rebels in
that' city'. 'The Mob*Courier makes a frantic'
appeal to tho wothen of Alabama and:
slppl not La ricogratair orroadie Into the meta'
circle any man whohi iniproperly ihsent-nom
his command, or (Irides service. It thinks if
this is done generally, 40,000 soldieel.will be ad-
ded to theranks. - '

A LEADCllo.NOW.Xofkinantier Was luked
cently, WO of the failure of the peace
movement, nni.thenertainty of continued war,
the Amnion grew heavier and haver. "The

rssion,whei replied, 'ls that Wall Street•
ta.a utel .y and lisdnltel3r. front:mai thit,the
"rebeisare whipped and that some way or: an-
other, we are certain speedily to wind this thing

Preparation . to Rotates Rebel Rama.
?law ,Tomr, Starch 13.—The Express ita•

Bounces that Irorklads willhethe defamealong
the coast Ii the different turban, wtern It Is
praboblo that•the new totalreum lately,started
from Europe, will sotbe dispatedatuihow them-
selves. .The &Makin awl Canonicas will
main at CliarlestoNtlie Ilshopec aid Nantucket
willkokonk tor any demonstration about, Port
lioyalAnd theIdolidcmck will be' stationed at

Tan 'of.• collecting the internal rev-
enue of this country Is about two per cent, be•
in some nine pn,cent. loss than theetpense
collecting the revenue InEngland. In the Third
Collection Disttict Missichusblis the receipts
were ab0ut.d3.000,0013, .and theexpensearealectlonIces than .one and one-fourth per cent.'

Esv. Ds. Lsost.iiip W.ltusoslio: joltam-
Mta the' foeittsis ottsmPe:sniztlitflh:
Thnhpisy evisoingissrs sninhevot his parish.;
Ewes' telohnitect:the ma by_rsiedisvA his
'home Ind presootisklass with 4900.' -

litotoziou,Guerrlibut Capterad.
- •L0V7011.11 ,, Menh'l3.—An expcdltlati ofIlkt
-of Ma30th iclitourio, mat endfrom hem tefiat-
arday, nu:molded, yesterday mornin, abarn la
Winer, Mead:caaotl.=OWl krnadh
'am Jerome Clark, Marrow an MolyMet.
ad; 'alter somerosistaace, which throeeau
meoiroreallgttly sad a fourth mortally woundal.
The joimilamwore brought.hero sad lodged In
themilitary ratiem.---Movm Isder Ordratcor.from
Irroom& 'wound and lo'not Mirancour.
•Empedttlon • Eaoirfrom_Baton ono— sow

, . .I 7 is sad tbstfleust.or Sumer. of Xassseint-
setts, is donrine-ay a Immo ,of .Impaschatept
spinet Vice Eresl&eit--.703n500, 63r aoudad
eemPeandeleg the dignity of his high poeltion
and the honor of his country et the. tuners-
tape ceremonies.

EARLY vrxtrans,-44tesirberties, onalunbes,
lettuce, raUlliebbbarb ond_dandallano wOre
onsalln tkao.rstaa.Welnesday. ;raison la
the an, but under glass of eons& ;Tho
prieerstseblebthey gad .guo'fir =dam*
rabbi—Boa* putt

Tm question iilunbei !ilia can
wry ,br 400,1‘firanes„ whichslnlylls sasOrSi 4brie 4raTubed-Wks in hak
kat been decided to . negalve byshe uourt

oh InslOctfifPiny ',lbw-Mr 6.7;*
.Arai tin bowel gkeituot'd.Slis inirlb

tblilnilillsolloorof ibo Aniorkin itTerdZorAiilastltudEoll Nao-Toslasso;beta'

tborseibriani-asgand freedmen, aim the
Oonnalitennist or e,war.

ofFd elieja7.l.4l:lnthit'Relieved.
.NEw Ineecilicerettz 111.-The lienabrs -Baton

Rouge correapondent, of the 54 ups Osumi
Welkad noneonnrat/ Into the Interior I re.
runs not know& '

The lather prleoners sorth.ortbs Bid
rher

GUI. McKean.han.rthaled Gen. 'lllhnualit
command at Moncerizia. -

Supplies Seat to Newborn.
Nail Yore, March. 13,—Tha rad NM CI

sanitary ,Comallastamns'Saturday disPidObsd
steamer far Nestbesswitbaappata, arnaaltbstIsfoadisit tomilitia*.days for thellasid

ElTTR,liattl If, lUESbAI: 31A,ROT 14, 1865.
CITY AND SUBURBAN.

Pittsburgh and Ceram:lse]lle Ruilran:l.-
~ Spirited Meeting it inc Board of Trade
' Remit. 1,
: . The meeting collet he the hfayor to "expresa. ... rthe aensie Gina Merchants and manufacturers

. . ,'irtfPitfs.l,nrglile 'referenceton hill now pending
-in the.Legialnime, tbo .objeet of whirhisto re-
itore the eliarte?of ildiPll'; -liiireli Mid Connell ,-
liIICRailroad Company,' seas well unaided yes-
Wiley. • it 414isehl, is per 'all; in the Board
Of Trade Rooms, at 3 14 o'clock. Mr. Abram

~t 1 artistZi NM, allied to theclinic, and on motion.
the Reported, of the Press were ropicated ter.
in as Stcreterles. The cell .for..Cite, mutinglima thefilfactin one ofthe Sceretarisr.Mr. Win. B. Bissell read the followingpreen-
.bleand. -resublime e. •. -- , r, - t , -- .

. pemtnease Therei• cow pending in the Ixs,-4flutilreaPetineylrmiln, a bill of ecatore to the
:Pittsburgh Ok"Ceiqiiihrille • Ratkodd Company
.theightto extend its Mad, -beyond Councils.-`titleLand whereas. the sentiments of the bust-
'ne.enten In Pittsburgh, on this subject, are and
tOrrijfinTight tot: inductiVal with all right-
thir.ded; therefore, be it resolved, • •

M. That the Immediate completion of the
•:Pittsburgh and Connellmille Railroad to Crim-
per:eland Is of prsamonsit importaneo, because the
;present and only Eastern outlet. The Peir.n.syl-imuila Railroad is entirely unable to afford ade-
mune accommodations to shippers, because no

minas producing community shcrold depend upon

'iriuglac9rlUetwhme'D'eePitranrrtltn, hortwergr,are ceesartiylinblo eatleast-temykstaryinterimptions; and -because hythe
lconneetioe,with Baltimore, .0 market will be at%
ferded faunrthiebthe products ofWestern Penn-
isylvania era now virtuallyexcluded,
' 2d. That the act passed at the last melon of
the Legislature taking awayfrouf llieTittabuietta Comtellaville Railroad Company all righto' complete' Its road was extremely impolitic,

td eminently oiliestto the cities( of Baltimore
, nd liclaburgh whose resourcts hare been cow'

ributed in the expectation of eetablhhing aI ip. eat work of importance to the entirenation.
it, ltd. That In the opinion of this meeting, the
'speeding and most certain; Storms ofseeming the -
tomPletion of the Connelleville reed, will he
ferrate Legislature 16:ristore to the'tPittsburgh
'and ConnellsvilieltailroadCompany, the twosomeer which theY_were deprieedat the last .rosslon.l' 4th.. That the merchants and manufacturers
.of Pittsburgh bare entire onifideuce Inthe pres-
-:ent edministration of the Pitttbureh and Con-
rellsville ,Railroad Company, and in its desire '

'

mitabillty to 'forthwith ocemelete this Important
mroughfare, Ifonly the legal obstacles be m-
oved.

-. sth. That a copy of these resolutions be sent
to the Senatorsand Reuresentatives of Alleghdny
comity. / -

On the motion to adopt, remarks .were made
by quite a number of gentlemen, pro and con,
of lihjekirccaLl.elale-giro an oPulo'ae..., ' ' -

Oat.. Patkeedi., renunktd that Ise expected
there would_be hasty action on _the part of this
meeting. He regarded the legislation cowplatted of as of a healthy character. As Prat-
dent of the Board of Directors at an early pc-
rlod, be had endeavored to push along the nem.

i eletlen of thePittsburghand ConnelLsvilleread.'
' and found that there was no desire on their.

part to complete it. The Beard wv, composirk,
of excellent men, the best that eosin at found.
The best terms that the Baltimore and Ohio
railroad offered was that they would charge the
none rate from Pittsburgh. to Cumberiaud as
WI would to Mak. Tice bonds china not be
tah‘rs with the terms -Mtered. Teri Baltimoreand Ohio ralsoed never-would allow. tbq road
tote bald., far if*Mild Interfere with their main
,liar. •Ile Said the Pittsburghand Connellaville
company WeftAhrowlllg every embarrassment
in the way of completlat the road.

Mr. William - O. Huiettart, President of tine
. CobuCllsvfile rOti, gave a brief history of the
"fogislitiya acts passedin regard tothis road,aud
reverted particularly to the effect of the leglsle-
!liontruitwinPir. ./ie said tile comptinybad to-
-•drrytettreprotairkt Ictiudleinit 'numl6trof votes
to restore the °balm:He expressed his will-

-Ingnete, on behalf of the company, la cancer-
Ialipn with a gentleman in the. intere.at .of the
&MIA*-Permayiranta 'miffed!' volpeny, to
enter into a contract specifying the time
the work should be begun, and when ,fie-
!shed, tied if cot finishedat the time designa-
ted to forfeit the charter. of the ,Counellsville
rallnotidiothout any legistatiem on -the leaner;
that on the part of the- Connelleville road, he
wee Infavor of making a . consolidation of the
wilds; that ttewuriatenctinidnot to throwsay-
thing In the wayofthe speedy completion of the
road.. Thegentleman,responded: "The bill
shall not lease'' MeAlughart dealred the meet-
ing Would take a fair and candid consideration
of theLaciness.: - The Coneellayille road wanted
a Mmeminee from the; Baltimore and Ohio
road; nor does Ulnaany connection with the
Pennsylranla Central—lt wants to be Indepew
,drat of th*read- -

...
-

'• i' tir..B.IvGanatat remarked !lathe had-saye-
the charter of this road twenty years ago, add
at some.future time would -rum * .Pbot byw,....f,.: te.dlla. Ilan ll"noW. ne gave a history
of the read. He alluded labitter terms to the
trtistendoilifinter a:ancient by a Ormolus*
railroad organisation, and said that Western
.Pennsylvania was.under' the servitude of., thatcompany:- Theresolutiousbere offerolleipteased
the 'dew ofallot odr people;and the' President
of the Pennsylvania road.was the drat to Oppose
tt•cm, • ThePermsylvinfe road eat do anything
it plem,i;with the legislature as Orgehigtd at
the present lima. Thrgrircimnidous power ma-
not be withstood. Ii time • tlusroad will absorb
the interest of the tiazimeltimille road, and sweep

'as off. lithe Pitts . Interest was properly
represented:it would dthatroad alone. Then
our conleablika houa.s would spring oP anll6
We could open.up a einiunonlest on with Balti-
more, and let baritd..Lbtgterrikl: kept under by
Phlla Iptila. ' ' ' .

,

A. M. Watsoo,gast.,, said that the city wall
la under**ratan!' trodulon to theshape
ofr frOghts, sad the 'whole of-Western
Penns. trattlaboriag under the same mai-
atty. But aimingtante -aiittar Of ~-;-Impernutets,
.bcfcan tle • meet/mg,.-,hp gmauldvilirmtoi.now If

'there was any irelllontedikt assurance that this
road ToddaTor bobtail, . -' '; ...-:

Mr.Hughart eard thit the road wouldbe built
within -two years; it their traltobisin were re-
aorta.

_

Mr:WilliClll Mid therisiihiatetenninsilon by,
a certain party that the road should not be built..
I.et the franchises bo Minn tack,and let sensible

Ares:tont be elected, and the. Southern Pennsyl-
vania'and Crinnellavillehatananles bOth bulidthe
road. -

-Wen. GeorgeW. Cass submitted,* proposition
to theatres!. that.hteasts.. Cass-and -Hasheesh,
with their emaciates, agree to lame the Connell&
rile mad and franchises of the company, and
build and equipa road Gera Connelsvilleto Cum-
berland, so as to form an ofldera through line
from littsburgh to Baltimore, so far as the Be-
llmore and Qhle Railroad Companywillpermit.

?dr. Watson remarked that this would pat the
road in the hands of the Fort,Wayne company,
which would ho taking Itfrom the hawk togive It
to the buzzard.. Itwould have lhe effect of des,
troylia,theriver freights. What we want Is an'
Independent line to the seaboard. :
, Mr Can said ho offered this-proposition sim-
ply on Ids Individual responsbillty, and .not as
the representative of arailroad ociporeloa.
/ Repeated calls were made for the question,
_which on-Wag putresulted hi an ofcrithelm-
lag majorityfor the resolutions. -

-
On motion the meeting then'adjeintritd.

The Ad/Menai Pollee 'Pere..
Thestow pollee Arco seem to be doing good

service, and hare already distinguished them-
selves by their zealand efficiency as geumillans
of the public security: Without 'topping to
dismuse UM legality it Illegality of their appoint.:
meat, we maystate that did mass of, the com-
munity la of the ociolon that the:Increase was

aemiesary the tho public welfare.•-••• . •
The only Dilawe tomato and la:the matter

is that the lneroese mwaa not. ntilieoi/Mtlf stns.
Therals always a ekes of en. e.'when an

far; OIL .nrelfare•is: prit
'standakcifandbegin to reckon la aware an
centathe probable, cat, of the_ enterprise.r If
the persons And'pril—pat of the chinas are not
worth gaardinglautprotecting, what la the use
of munielpal.sorporational. Must we • only bealloweta partialsectirly, limited Moult aeon.
tractwlpollee fandt, Do wewant a reconnect of
such-outrages/a that practiced not long Mace,
where the wife of streepoctable mechanic, hav-
ing taken herhuband'a meal tohim, onreturn-
ing, was net upon and her person 'bawd by a
number of ruffians?. •

Pittsburgh has always been deaden! In police
force, and the Idea that thelfaydrof a city of
Imo75,000hthibitanta ls towing burden en
the 'penple' bP emploYlniftwenty policemen to
patrol tbo. streets, laPues a reproach upon oar
chinas, aid opens to to theridicule ofall well-
regulated mvadtdpalltdes.--/f theresemet font*.perposee is deficient, so: lteertaluly under.
thla newnwanioneent;Canadian'ssoonremedy
ttds deflelcmcp.by anincreased tutor the pus:
We hope that thilliendsof thlaineelnim Sn
the Select ConneirtrUl altbe clamant 14umf•
mettles, and • dothektnntosi,to support the ac.
tier " Lawry. The InsignificantneW
JoritY P 7 thatbench of.Conoclis rota*.
MetoldreetheIneuum, CIA esilly.lxi.orercome
SLite :Monde only - do they ditty ;Inthe

•~.1411111PAPIR humeomeser.—”The.Dialor**le!
issued lasts*/ monthsLa anew sail eaLargtd
ferto-rotte co:Whaler/tag bees • added' tO. _reek
page,and.the length ofthe mot correeporamet-

tholl -enabling •iite
glee tam&hugeramoretteadlot'metier.andalso to Inmatetheir adecittalag hmaatiee.-
'thepiaDrat-piper Likbeee hiereased If ,
teen elate per. 'week. The mechanical appear-
am of thepaperbaton meek Improved,. aid
weo the proptteters maypeon to* the thil
Wad oftheir retterpttae:

GAZETTE.
Jitleged Larceny of an 11,1,000 Hatch.
On I'bnday, Dr. F. Gerard, doing teisinefa

at So. SO Grans street, appeared before Alder.
mantllutlar (acting Mayor)' end preferritT
charge of larceny against Jacob Randall, a nail
cutter reahling In MonthPittqhurgh. The El or:cz

in his information that, on Sato.-
d last; while In Smith's tavern, at the ear-
ner of Grant and Ekconil t•trecti.lVe was fobbed
Or n ggold watch and elude wind nt al.slo.abi a
sill:locker handkerchief worth VA; line tua. thou

bad hien steibn (that him be theabove
named deft ndant, whohad been in his •axvipaay
during the day, drinking w.itit him. 4 warrantwas Issued mid?Plaied_in the'bands of officer
Cidl,"faho arrested Randal/ and broughtbier be-
fore the magistrate. The accused stated that he
•hodbeen drinking' with the doetur.on Saturday
at toavern -on Smillilietti street, between First
and Second that. the doctor, becoming intoxica,
ted,,v. likely to 0 into I,ilitiletiltY with other
rank*, when.'he took hlmfont of the bar room
and,ftartaal Lint towards hia office.; that ho !taw
ban again during the day, at Smith's tavern.but
did Ell know anything about his watch. Ile de-
nied. the larceny In the strongest terms, andde.
mandril a bearing- • • .

Tit,'Doctorlis arm knowledge ofhow he was
robbed. and Ito seem, to 'have suspected Ras
dill situp, twcausalui bad hem in his eotuuttar.

whether he k,bt
‘te%cro.ilt before be reached

Sword Preseutatlon.

. A(fiend called for him at Small's,
lihn-avleCp In the back room. O
,m up hts watch was missed. Tho
cndently taken by some one. It In

Quite a pleasant sitar cams on' lost evening,

at-the realder.ce of Charles Arbuthnot, W.1.,.
North Common, Allegheny. ,Captain James'
Shaw haring succeeded In raising a comproy of
over one hundred men, and bele:: an the ere of
his departare to Join his command at Harris.
burg, the Snit Of Arbuthnot, Shannon Co.,
and their employees, withwhom the vaptain hem

iltiMiCiated as salesman. for lLtllt.
yearn, deemed ita fitting opp9rttintty to teATifi
their high apprecistien cY his worth, Nali a , •

man of business and a patriot soldier, and pre.
eentiAto hima magnificent .iiwo.rit.
bard is Ctrman Aver, plated with silv.r, and
cell niennted. A few of our moat respired
ladies—admlrms of the Captsitt—pre,eincil Gam
with, a silk eindi and belt. The core of theirliele
was anrom £125. The sword hears tin follOi4in4
Inscription : • .

"Presented to Captain Shaw, Ca. —, *eh.
Reg. P. March
Shannon& Co.. and employees. !

The' Rev. John Douglas, D.D., on !taitotaof the donors, made the presentation ape IL
and bore testimony to thepatriotism
bravery of Captain Shaw who was ahout to in-
ter the service of his country for the thlr,i
The Rev. Charles A. Dickey respoodnd 4n-be-
half of the Captain': after which Charlin A.
buthnot, Esq., the sen.lor member of the ilrm.
.made a few remarks corrobiirailve of whit ititi
been sold of hls:amlabibty,fldelityrind pctriiabim
He had been In their emplivinent for abbut
eleven years,,,and during all that than there hal
not boom anrything more uni.leasatit anning.
them than was visible In the tenors of the oven-a bruit&

cull3r
the ORR,

Tl le la tl
lulu um,
yit tura

!land costly timepiece, nod as it la of
oriiriansbip and contains the name of
Ir, tt. willnot coily dtmosel of..
Jibe html time it bss been taken from

similar circumstances, and. It luny
up to thin possecalon of some of bla
gavelball Inthe aum of 61,000 for a

n.Wedneaday next.

Case Decided
e 'of thealembant's and Mannfactin,

flariejJame, wes decided on

tug. _loge upon 1111 the prcrientatlon. Were
concluded, the donore, .epe4here; awl;a u
:gtf6vhed.guesteattired' to the diningroom rind;intrfook of a moat'aj)lera4llo. supper

, as
-gotten up Inthevery beat style:btthe inliaart

. .

art. • - •
Captain Ethaw:left for Ilerriebstrg last esenilsilojoln his 'company In'C'eMp,Cartin. It iii ex.:petted flat he-whl retire in a shirt time ehd

TinSieed" to. Throtsvfile, Alabama, to Join the
77thRegiment P. V., CoL Rose, to which lib
conk:party hitches* assigned by Adjutant General"
Russell.- .

e written opinion by tin President.
he action sad -brotight im a draft,

deter) Jannary.ttitb, 1861. by Edward MeQnshi,
on W. T. Ullam. of Harrisburg. at twenty-
four days after date, to the order of J. Ilardey
Jones fur ten thoneendt doLtara: I; was en-,
dersed by Jones and disedrint4by` the bank,:at
the request of McQuaid, and the proceeds given
toldm. On the t..ith of.Jannary was specially
endorsed by E. If. Fulton, Assistant_Cashies
ofthe M. rib If:Bank. to G. H. Small, Cashier
of- the Kato Capitol Bank at *Harrisburg, and
sent to him for colleetloa. . The draft was re-,1ceired by &nail, but before aeceptance or ma-
turity Itwet loot and hes lacier bead found br
beard of since. A copy wan' made, out and
pr,eented for acceptance and payment, but re-
fused:not on the ground that the original wan'
lost—this was expeensly waived—het' for other
seasons. Duonote of the demand and protest
was given to the endorser, and, on tasrefusal to
pay this snit is brought.
-The case was tried In December last, Male"

verdict rendered for Ote plaintiff* for.-$11,7111.40
—being :the amount Of the last draft, with:-Interest—mbyeet 'to the opinion of thi court qn,
a minden of law' reserved.- Judge' Ifamptoh,
in concluding. the opinion, says :

" Upon La'
eareful-eiannuatiowrd. the qiumtion reserved,'
I ate of opinion the nlamtlifs are entitled to
Judgment. But whether the defendant will he=Oiled tolndfounity beforeexecution -I do net
now 'decide. Let-judgment be entered on the'verdict on paymenrof the verdict fee.",, ,

The epe was tried byIdesant...Bmith send
SfacConnellYor plaintiffs, and Millen' 'and Kahn
for deferula.ula,pefendanta' cpystsci oxecpc (o
the derision. ' •

Captain Shawhas seen some service, and we
doubt not will makean Mitch= officer.

Book Noticei.
TOO STEAOOO NOT TO DT MOIL A Tale. B 1
Lady CienrgWu Fullerton. N. York: D. Ap-
pleton & Lb."'
This exciting story Is an English work, tinsthree Volumes of, which are here compressed_.

Into one. In, the London 'Keepsake, of 1883,
Lord Dover published a sketch entitled "Viols;
situdek in the lifeera Princess of the Rouse ,of
Brunswick," which elicited much atientlett nt tke
time, and tbi-book beforeni is -founded:On Abe
Incidents of that tale. It is net 4 ,verY,,proliablo
story. and we do not think It true;bnt.tbe Lsdy
breorgana has made up -,,a very readableworkout-
of it, and 'it ' snakes a good novel Itnot, a trtie.

For ,aleby 11.111rer;Fifth St., imp., door to
the Post office." '

Trial of Johi;:Y.traill Ma Spy. wad Quart!ll6,l:4
Military Cotetelaaleit, New York:T. Apt,MUM

TheBeall case la One of the-most Celebrated
easesof the war, avdwe are glad to see all evl-
dime°that broughttogether and published, as
It folly justifiedthe Governineut Inputting this
sfy to death. ."Alit'is a ease that may hereafter
melte Emelt disieussion, It le well to have all the
facts in this available form.

For rale bill. Mlritr,:ryth at., 'next door to
Poet Office. ' . .

.,
~Tnx-11Ercona. By Herman Itelsille. Lothar
" "Type')." Philadelphia: T. B. Peterson k

Mr. Melville, is the author of .several 'Very !m--eant-Joan rather dreamv stOrki. ahleh lied
treat popuhuity An their day: hook' he
bas departed ,from his mug South Sea
Indeyes uc'it stofp'Of the" American Itevolatioa
of great power and siirft:7ltlllll3, sttstales the
sat licit% -reputation-u gifted -storf 7talltr.and
'the "Itellitee, ivilllieconie. is 'popelnr
pee"and "Ornoo." ''

For SatibyR. Miner, sth Street, next door to

PenneyAraula ~.01nr.ere Beleared . Frot h ;Southern Primula. .

The transport gen. ttedgarAck arrivedat An,

nepoklit on Friday bringing E3QO eribreerehangea
1. .,WA Prisoners principally officer*: The fol..
Lowing Pennsylvanians are'imontthe nninber:
Capt. 7u,Shearer,' iota( t.t T li 11r0iMeet,talat. j

Penna. .Adjt J li _tcougskSteL
Lieut. E. J. Weeks, 6101 toilet,

Poona. Capt HSBenner IX at,-1,
Captain D. IL Ilaytand, Lt S DBurns, 1034,

"el ,. b Pit. 114 .7 If Onamarnt, 10341
Lieut. It F Harricgtoo,, Lt. J BRIrk, 101+4, I

Seth in car. 'Ls Allem! J Book., 31222,
Aejt. Too. Oatahall, lab Lieu% C 11&Lichen, MP

• kocco,. CAT. .

Lt-toL D. B. 740Creatly, tt .1 R Wearai; Mk esa".
1104 • Capt 11J MIIimILIII.II ACant. (1. 11. Schell, 13903 Lt. P 0 C01.te11,6611t, ,

IPenna. -- • • • Lt. Wl30 elk, tOtk.
Lieut. J. AL WLanglatn, Cent E 110Peens, 1137t1i,

tOnt Pa. _. . - • IA .10 Oubblsoit, tOlat, e
Ltrut L.M.Leeltaii 3/41 0.0 .111, fltreaLlth ff.

Pease., 4 • • - 14 II0 McKay, Illth cart
Capt. M. L. Vieth, 101.11Lt W NPeatoo;l43h,
:Ltent‘WitKrone, Methyl /MO A- Obtoptror, _2004
2,1. X Xterologator, ma, capt Henry tr Clinther,

t Jaoob Rean,l4Bth, A .160th, '.
~ • •

1,34. parte Scheoley,ler Cant Jas W Ilyenee.llll
!•..rt. • •., ,• .. •ILt JohnTityler,:d IL iAdjtO uy,Ban, Mbcar,Lt AC Defrenbabeh,iad,

Capt Pi C Kane.. 181tilLtFDeflower, arta,
It'Lt Glkidltri Tit car, Lt F D Sttrellll.lllo ol'

Lt IIW Norris, / 01th: ElDt WiAteat_lkata• ',
WY Jacob HDarn, 'nth Capt DU"oath, ;

- ear'. CaptUT Jankson,fittly
Lt DllLewis, nth ear. CaptJen:to, link,
toot W Alm, Llthear. Motfil W Webb, eaarti

'OOl E 1 Peonybsaker, Lrallitidu, 011 b
Ink bar. , ~ .: IAJ P Layeook,rth 11 1

Lt Dental Ivry. Wharf, Lt f F Waniek, taut.
. Artillery. Lilacs FKerrey, IA EA
Li Wm Refiner. Inth, IA J L Leslie, 28th, i
LA WE InllbuttedlthIt LLOoI C Ii •NoOniaryi
Capt.!.Mara, Mtk,• - tta..
La ,6.W atatpros, 07th, Oapt LI Shcaller,l2th ear
Lt Joe Smith, MU, MOS F NaekeytOkt
Lt0 Pntta, MgElf., Lt Bryson, 2234, . e
Lt.1 X Morro"-, 10tat, Lt w K StytrceonOTOta;

1111aStenW4Anlvereatfln"Ilberty Street
- Church,

The missionatirSublvereary of Liberty Street
M. E. Church Sabbath School was held Son.r .
day afternoon and evening, andwas largely at-'.
tended. Rev. W. A. Davidson, pastor, preached.
the 'enntremary smarm in the momieg,.
from ftre Ord end :second Terme of the-87th
Psalm.. At the conclusion of the sermon, a
lectlon wailtaken. amounting to$515. • •

At haltpast two o'clock the Sabbath School,
teachers and scholars, together with'other friends
ofthe mlsakmary cause, assembled la thochrost.i

• liey.dward Heeselton,lesperintendeut, presided.
Altere devotional exert:lees, Prof. Wilson, of tliei
Bluth Presbyterian Choreh, dellvorol an interest- ,
legaddress to the Chlldrhe, basing qtaremarks'
upon ftro verde: ,"It L more blame to- give '
alien to receive ." .

• AVthe conclusion of the addrets, the Superin
tendent Milled upon the various classes to report
the amounts collected during the year for ;mii.
idonsty pommels. Twenty-two claws reverted
an aggregateof$1,035 75. After these reports
bad been received, contributions were received
from the congregation, and the following werenamed life'members of the MLaionary. Society,
by the contributors Rev. 8. B. Wilton,Rev.
Mr. M.-klcOle/laud,Rev. E. B.Snyder. Rev. Mr.
Eitewmt, Rev. J.H. Wagner, Howard L. Hubley,

,Frank Lindsey of Philadelphia, F. H. Cooley,
Jarrdt 'T. lElnaddX.ln the evenleg, an' able and
eloquent address was deliver:4,ll Rey. James
Prestley D. Tr:,after Which additional contribu-
tions were 'received. The eccereises -throughout
the day were or a hlghly .ftitereating character,
and the aggregate amount collected for the mis-
sionary cause will reach the handsome slut of
81,750.

Deserved Panistuaeat.
Upon information madea :Taw days since, a

young Man *as arrested and ,brosght beforo
Peptai !WoeAntics'. eliargeii witLivanitanA
batter7. The facts developed In thecase are not
to the creditof the 4itosectitor. and the Matta
ho seeks 'CD, we hope, be inettsCoutte him bya
mire trir his wounds In this shape of a bill of
costs tobe settled •by himself. It seems that
seeing the dekridant't slater and another young
lady walking onthe pavement one craning, ha
addressed them with inttulthil language. The;

ofNialstmeralbetZal itmilltdlta,ni ttligtra72:::
a punishmentto thepoltroon, andbe accordingly
gate him a 'mute drubblingi which he will wit
soon forget. The sentence of exery heatast man
will be= `served him - -

The youngman was admitted' td, bail for a
bearing to-morrow °inning. . • ' - ,

The Late Fireat Olt City.

TheTfire at On Cltjonlast Irriday - afternoon;
originated In the house occupied by Mr.Franke;
as a dwelliag and shoe ahtip..Cin Mainstrut, and
resulted In the total deetractlon of six Initiamer
in ashort time, when by the vigorous appllmr;
tioe orMed and water on the pert of the
uns, further damage by the flames was prevent 4
ed. The followingaril the losers and. Mum as
near u -weld be ascertained:- B. L. Hoag,
118,000; Watkins, IMAM; Franke; $1,000; Hei-
neman, 13,000; Moore It Kerr, MO; CalTer,'
19,660. .T9tal lass 01,-300. Wawa. Hoag,l
Watkins, Franke and BCILICOIIII, were partially.
Insured. The papers In the Offices occupied by
Messrs. Lay, Pbol Bros. D. Belanger, B. K.
Random, and otkens welt sued. - Causeof the
firemilmown.
Deer Creek 011 and Lumber Company.

Werefer ourroaders to theprospectus of this
nowrrompany, formed for thepurpose of devel-
oping a large body of land In the Clarion -dbl-

.

Is In the handa of tkeruiostlhoiough-
gulag business men lu She eomminity, and
'promises tobe anenterprising and reliable asso-
'elation.. The property eonslstrofahse hundred
and etzty-clght acres, In. fee dimple,r tu Wash-
ington township, Clarion eounti, live hundred
acres of which Is conslderod to be goodoil to

and the whole Well Almbriied- Aside
from cd, Iron and coal, which auppesed to
exist; a large dividend eaube Madeout of lum-
ber alone. Subseritnroulto the stock received
at the,AllegherlyTrest Co., and also at the of 7
flee ofJ. E. &dater No. 1.fit:Clalr street.

Mercantile' Llbmy Lecture.

Bluvlaties.on Lttierti strip.

• Theodoie Tilton,Esq., editor of th&New 'fork
Independad, will deliver hislecture on. " The
Butteat the Comity," next Thursday evening,
at Lafayette Mil. 'lle proves to bo ono of the

.

few editors whOcan deliver agood lecture as well
as Write a (food. editorial. Kr. Tilton has a
youthfulappearance, for a man Ailing the peti-
tion he does; his ,facti is- smoothly shaven_ his
'halerather long ; to keeping with his Milan&
graceful tbrsa. Be has full, melodious Tann,
And seems. to speak ettempormiconsly. though
it is evident his sentences ire well studied.

Sometime duri ng Seturtid* night and San-
..

'day morning,the confocliOnary store ofWilliam
Barton, comer ot Flom alley and Libertystreet,
was inotrglarionaly entered, and a lot : at confec-
tionariee carried off. A money drawercontain-
Int; a mallamoontofmown. we. also stolen.sluockThe effectedan • entrance by Wrenching
offlhe anthe. outside, and than open-
ing the mlock with a -"jimmy:,-Thiolotit-
Inn Yr. John Wallace, adjoining on
Libertyltrhett wan also Mitered le- a similar:
gmlMetmealll,l=e, thenmelsce with&Om;

;taupieta 1 GC ,' leaving , two silts . of
soldiers' clothing In their .stead. Some other
cloth in wan canied Mt,batthe amount `could,
not be ed. WM. thin placO thery,trent
to-Lud isig's tobseco,mannfactory, and ~ at-
teinited tobreak open the door. They evidently,
labored . . to effect an 'entrance, ant .`were.
probabl !lightened awayas, they lefta crow-
bar and • they tools lying onthe doorstep. ~

Twi COMMIT LLIIT Nutev.—The concert
given by the • New .cork. • Jewelers' Assa,
elation , Concert „Hail, last_creole.% tray
crowded,widths petennanca paw:doffInawry;
CrlA4bill manner.,: A .portion or ,the.regnlav
trtinpe' of the Amoclatlon del not snits in the.
city, heyind been prevented bysickness. Their
places mare' supplied by,frof..Wamelliik, Mr.
Applebaum, Mr.Lawton indKr. Naos;a vol-'
mitten. The' singing!and ,harp 'solos of -Mrs:'
Elpatddlng werevery •Ilne; add.wereraptertnuly
emceed: News. Wamellnk, Applebaum,* and.the other volunteer •performers,' elicitedwarm
applause. Thesecond concert will be given this
evening, amd :the sale of -presentation -tlekets
will be continued thrteigh ,the wade at No. 63

Bawdlea Fined.• •

• " "Bong(acgttleldninrt) had .before
mint • morning four men . who wens:,charged

.

with • .• the Meet and resisting - the,
adleets ;who arrested ,them. It appearsthat'
Pat.- : • • tn, and Pat Clark bad "idlen oat
by the.-Way," and determintd to settle Atte
matter.thenand then.- ..Whiletheywere/161wand caging ons another, the night pollee cameupon themInd .took. them Into .enstedy.
BrAn, not wishing tobase the. tight Interrupted,
InterferedtOprevent,thelr arrest, when addition-
al fate WuWeiland the =dieparty Wieland.,
ed in the tombs. The three lint named were
deed$25 each andceetsibut•Breen was letWren
*lna10.50,ube:bad onlyntade a show ofre-
sistance. • The tines Were

_ _

SW_ rinowaapHesuy Besse aged sixteen.
years, was drowned to the Allegkerly aver, at

.paberle; oft itilay 2318 lad was ba-
tattblittf lepod,:and:whllEitaraV

ogle 01011 beet, enitmeolifd tombs • rikKle of
,ilmbiroakkyes when ,heton his bal- .
'nee sad was: plt luta'theriser., No
,parlionsbeln,Cuelfr bd.-ruder asalstabla.the Pfs2.lad wee, drowned, :21akla•dybaa not yet emu

Ma.Mtnuromt Comm.—llanPatterson, EM..
Chairmanof the Tennyson-Club Lecture Corn-
mittee, received a telegraphic cusp_atch last - eve!
ntag, announcing that mr. James E. Murdoch,
the ailment elocutionist, will deliver the next
imbues of thecourse.on Friday' and Saturday,
:evenings, of this = week: Mr. Murdoch, ire

understand, will reel Tennyson% celebrated
poemotßaocti Ardmi-raii StIIIODXICEM92Itwbicbt
,in itself, will 'Wad hundreds of ilitzacrs. •

Brumes -AccrsaursV-'4Ositolay, aterwarai.a
carpenter named Via. (feeble,' while, working.
on- the EltenbEthtlie R ailroad bridga, at. the
'South Pittsburgh end,'tear the Oatmeal..., ace'.
deutallybat hid' !bating and fell Ihrougii-on*
coal platform, breekingtha,bridge of Msnose,
dislocating-a thigeraoint,' )Padgutting°hisface
4m:rely. Hts iiessedby Dr Val=

r...
awaits -Coamtsams.lart.;kerattlkti thiS'Yak wlll commence tot thabenat' M. 'the 11.,8;

EhrlsUan Commleatm• In the' Mgr CIO, 4411;-...Allmtmay, 'lmder. the.anspltecot.the boitorotmarwia komittietlrele, ett.
tocsin preparatlatui have been ,male tor,the
yak, walnut that It wily meet with thstadantmem&

-
. •

,Itummesisitlissoli.—lt is suited that Roy.
W.A.14Boise.% tormatbeir or the Mottiodlst 1;phi-
:4:44,110wokUstopid ch101
teodtdolsektihtrerof St. lindrew'orM thutrelii
In eccoestios with UlO present inrinhbent, Roy.
Dr. Progoo.

tilehiegmesierithlettiieidiieT:msehitarte()IO 104
VrVsbYtan:, ghluds;: bvie .Irand

a tielitratat ilof,,ctindelliars, WAR%of dltitmett"Nitteeptres, andthey offee them
be sale st, at. We wail Melte me Alders
toareatheawbee of the opportnui,y.

ESTABLISIIED `1I:Zi 17Sti
,

TrN 1G1776 A BAE,EvO:L.-."7."-F.'il''' the
great moral tempersice drama 'euNtled.."Ten
Nights in a Bar Mourn!' *VI bet iunclanOXPJ.ati
Pittsburgh Theatre. Mr. HCOSICAkaIiFIIAPPNIS
in the principal character, :wispy? by 1.4 S elizex= stock cram-any. .

TIM DIIJYT.- .1"." • of the
itezbeor, cIP :t the t4e:::oel Houk, on

51Erstiay eT nlnzy.l4t 1 Inca., to eonra!t•to
•ft`n.}co to the new statc-,of tLiagt. vrodueoll by
the reecto set ofCooKr -eii, it ,F.11! Lakipr•
tout for all to ortend.' -

•

•
111 r,031 a TI:oUND o.s !Tat airlio..--,WPC•

f'aronh.ul, of 1. 811:11:1,' y
dari aie.gtleuij frorst tiel C

or p011e..11 n. ;hc pyna
t.s.,,ny !At fogy-fow .yeirs

Pcincbccoil.;.—TLC Mayor hod the- rciunt
utrnly,r of ~,,!$1r .0.0f.`01,9 14

efrgroc ,llr,l cvse,, -w.zro iobjoated tri teccry
teat:. z.evcro' erred lietovzr, in thc.
to be of Win Ivorntnc. ,

re): (tonchi nrci c',44, are Icant,cl4-4, ...ny
by the enddon change. of,weathAtr. Itt-

cOkr,t toour clii.latc,bnt 1)r. Jal'il.e.);.g.rpecOranit
wl,l pr6curtly cure th'w. WI by dniiyists
er,rs-whcrer.

.VTTI:N7:C.NII) three c t. the alverttsl ,t of
a `ieudid building lot for eale.'in stint or cot-
limn. It b. sitward on the lino of the Stonben-
•:ilt: rood. - .

Fulawn me sate eri'to-viurnln tlYednufd4ry
mnmtagaL 10 a. Y. - Eki•lN Advrrtlieeieat.

. • • J. A. McCumustr,Auctleirieer. •

A Confession of Great flignillcance...def.
fe ode Davis and Ms lmemiest...Arfin.
side View of Rebellion. •

--,

"In its Tannuess, March 4,-1361.
"'UMW& Eorrons: . Weare alarmed. Whit

mean all these rumors of"tee-cliyl .Not of
Shama°• or any sol,regAro over hint ;.Oa or'
Sheridan or his advents% or Ito* Harty has teen
defeated . not of the war or rumors' ofwars, but
whateat the seremorsofgatetorkd erminsitteelaio- •

proaehi4 the Prattler:l toadmit tarots qfexbrie-
eall. Ia that retorttree! Are any •Senators
and Representatives whipped! Nave thei ap-
proached the President to -pram uponhiMaly
such bare propositions 7 Who were the,deaddord
What were the. propositions? Answer them ,
news/lone directlyand boldly, gentLeuitire. 'Den% '
wince or flinch. Don't hesitate on account of
anyammosed danger of giving -any inf•ormation
to the enemy. , it submissionists are anibetas
—ere InC.cingreso—bave begun theltwork—shey
have already conferred with, the enemy. *on
may rely 'Mad. They'have every opporttltyof conference. :We have plenty ofOmer aa-
slealonetn. Singleton Is back here., Aetna '
•only Singletonsare passing betweenthe enemy
and thin capital—paroled and isichangiA priAn-
ers are.. retnroing 111 our midst: • :Brine
of them balm been ' meelvod and„treat-
ed In Tankeedem withdistinguithed "considgra-
Gan and have bean returned-under Shields'if a
reastinably. short Um°. ; Have they made ,May
impression upon benators or dtepresentatimat
la there any plan on foot to force the Prealitat
to compromise with subjugation or to resign? la_ 4,
any one else ready to volunteer resigmtiorga
pee be to foreed to vacate his place? And if,ket
does, who is proposed to fill that place? In 'an.
attempt made by rumors to create and eirenialo ,
the impression that General Lee la tneff, tenedlit-
elder ofterm" for laying down arms under Um
pretext of prerventtag the suffeaidga 'Menial-
hoes of a forced• surrender? WAD _ace trumnin
these pans of surrendering to anbjegmisigi
Speak out! The crisis demands holdout dis&
deeleion,'and determined resistance' to hang
m well external enemies. The, worst etuustipa
who how depress tie, are the "whipped urakra."Wbo'erethey in'Congressr:Let umleneor:-Ve

.

Awns thearmy Isitrm. •-They have. samara dm-
avitimusTy. declared their resolves.. G541.401
1111r-responded to them with the pithltalied,ce-
premien that this people cannot, be eturtisa'att
they.will only bo true to themselves. ,ThrePrlM.
(dent Is still known to be firm, and Is said teriVdeclared thedevoted sentiment that MS ME
er perish in the rains ofhis eoeutry •els• anre -

lender her liberty and ltanor. Galip/011be in-
duced to change men and measures ,srltheet a ,
conepinicy against the Congtelticy it will's'
*PIM, 1= Pl/IC/1 Whit halt Magma dent I/

1 le.hat la it aolng I' Will the two liommagme
on notialug 1 Who la insPirtndhle 5r tkis,6gm'
Meat to disagree nail reftleing•to.pasearaytfim -••

single measure dermeided by Geeannteepaoyde,.
et a moment when all /Mould ant, andact spi-
ted ? Are we to die of dissensions among sir-
selves 7 la the President to be deyotirgyi by the
very dogs ,who at first, and some ofOmmeitten-
Ably to the ha, have licked hispower:Aus ttowage? Let be adntoniehed, If

, tors wee'! rememter Oat, 'Jeff DaviP not
be the only victim of their machitialloVi• TUT
will destroy the noblest cause of, human rights,
and samidee .the independents* of li heruntry,
which has but to anent@ttsrmigk the tartaping
ef her rote,to Ilya and flourish. This hour of
thatagony hi notime for feetieus apposition,or,
for paltering with peace propositions which ma
lead to umbinie but despair,relaxation =drain.
Termsbf reionstruction cow, exactly jutvow. .
comingfrom Cemgrese, are nothingelse bet sub-
jugation. Let no know the worst, that :theann
mary remedy may be applied. Baloaha.",mitemostcorrespondent, ',Brigade m askit vs mile
most lairtlecat , and important i=elltbdull.BOof which we CuCIIIIIIIIIII,I69POr fear VIM of j¢-

formation.
That then it a mite of '4ehipiesi ..4,,...wet.and shad likAmond armlet he dented. They

cowed and cowardly,-tmiserable wretches,
brow& the lea upon the ~elm; and who
now surrender to the enroy. We haw no dorritehut that there sass a `

: plateon. Ana to pro Ali...
bents to radon, wet that ^Mr Stsfitese heel
consented to, resign, so; that 1Mr. 4/noire.

•de 'Peeßdent ,of eh, &Mite, mould Seam
President. The plea, we hope aidholisme,
miacanied ; at• any rate, the "coesplratom
m!/1 undentand that if they shwas- limbed thhlwillnabarren ae-ptre in their gruli i•Ll,,.,,,

havephtced 'e,4l
'fleece tepbe wrsomed with an e......... '

No son of their sameedinger
Robert R. Lee, by'and with the' advice 'Sind

mount of thearmyandthe people. will,. grasp
the emigre they may wrench from thebands el
Mr. Dills, and wield It for the safetyand ewer.
lip ofhis country's liberty ;and'lndePendaieel
Nocited of"whitsped,seceders' , shad capillgaird
this country -into slavery end crouch. lt• at thb
footstool of Dir. Lincoln._ . .. • e-r

The Commas-has orderly tated; It is %cooper
taut and doieg much injury; it has neitherake
parity nor courage; it is wantingLa firmness sad.resolution; it Is unfit for revelation. ria,earg
man who ram the for oat to weak are Ordjirsthi,
surrowier. A single head and'a eingie antiwo-
rmy needed, and if the Cletuiresa Mould'commie
its patriotiam„ it would canuat all peweewith
the President sad General Lee, adlourn.and get
bonne, and leave the country foid-ithe bgeekerftf
the hands of theft two men. Tiro Amadeusbase
exhibited a calms drm, resobste purpose, nusahns
deed by disaster, ant unalterable Litthe deferral-
nation to acme the liberty and independirratttif
his country. Gen. Lee! hinter port and wart
would laugh to scorn the cowardlysuegartioas's
ofsurrender. Upon these two menthenoaateji 4relies—her armies have molted her libertrld
cunt, d the people will support anAsuatain
them. taTheVirginia banks can &welsh amemee d
two CalliOUS 111 gold, and this will mitre Uida
supplier low seeded. Let the •Legitialaitna
promptlyact, and tarn, over the goletto Gesugelfri
Lee. The Congress isidefenct, the country-MA
longer look. to it for any aid in the abengglei.
The warm harebee vahhekl ma Cl ti nowsumsar
ly too tile; the currency is bgeoeurlheirj meetellleee
Moe the Ulla they have wastodllll2lsl,lll.loWl
and-cannot be regained—nhe sooner
'jot= and phoebe the better. , ,•-. ,•• -1 ad ;....4,,.

We cannotimecidesliyansWer* who. ,the•lnketre
are that are ready to "surrehderto Madill;rdkesXPn
If we knew-we would openly !auoedee them
beforethe country. la every one e%43;,,agniqn
our auspicious; NA without informationtoeiamr
not say. Beery. man 111 ready to mirronderiema
subjugation whois not willing, to figbOthattglibli
oat. Thorn who talknow eteisasprmniser Memel
submission to subjugation. There coo Italistall
compromise that does not involve surrimdbiTsuntd
render, not of alavery—thar, 1/ton, main nettw
contemptible to baconablered—but anniiindireigi
honor, of character. State and Indlsidnal.:eWso•/
would not see that bloodataincd•trattleetallknma"ered to the enemyfor every negrothat Walidmeg,ls
ever °wool. • The point of inert @lainsigiiita
cant, when compared with thepoint Of pitnelyilibta
which la the point of onte: The inatituflonof:.
alaVe7 and all the negroeis 1191311110 PototiruiWit
the Rio Grande assnot worththe life getIMMIMN
wall Jacksca—not of the•hunathat private that
has, perished in lb%war ; bat the min/ApiabT lea
sept,thorigid, of seltgontrulnent,'bichoipagiel
sacrifice ten times greater than any we hoed
mailll. Those 'who would compeomliwl-mhli
the, enemy,._without 'raving- tho,,pcidg legto

1 honor, would enslave theinseherkto hie *lrieau negrookGen. um muproved WakingminC,
has so well defended,auddhougli heirmayamnawn"
able to OM the pad at Interest be wiltainke",
yield %spotlitofhonor. , Mhoatimisyreparatello'n
couditlopel surrender; mat only,atall orregOtW2l
Onthe right to ownthem, bat the terelegwOwa`T
our 1,00 10 MT,the gloxinia eultdessof,,,,a

and •otu• aufnernin: with* .3sge,-our aacrUltaw. • .._,AndiduotiAa- 4,would be theecafesalonodenlw.allthe palest mesa, easoughtoilaikWal".46601W.' s

all the and penalties the enemy bittemaksnl
ready providedfor um—ft lanown'Tqw*4lllone patty yleaa wt.' mien thnt 'nen'. . y,
any desire to conlisamitsivwlii nOWrneitt" I,
cuss that 'Object • but_ until that "Unto; _. ,00.%
how, cud emane oftherap*WWW
gght, Oohedcnti. And they Wiltdistt f", ,

, ,--- .....41..Z, ,LA ~-,, 4
TWEDiattlat Ant•WWW•r-DssuCrat , IVr"!(find that, notwithstanding Ai Most

esertinns to milbree the Prohibitory Liquor W.
SWIM has not been a elm% °emission for Oa

':;Za4';-=',lo,,ia=-,M'.Z:
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